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tWe Know

By Experience
Wise won use the experience ot others

And make it their own.
Those who have taken Hood's Saraapa-rlll- a

are tho ones who aro competent to
speak ot its merits.

The testimonials ot cures by Hood's
constitute a vast mass ot testimony which
proves the power ot this medicine to euro
a great variety ot diseases.

These cares often seem marvelous, yet
they are perfectly natural and aro easily

' explained. They aro tho necessary result
ot purifying and enriching tho blood.

" I have been troubled with scrofula all
my life, and it effected my eyea'so that I
was obliged to remain lu a dark room. I
began taking Hood's Barsaparllla. Now
my eyes are so strong that tho light never
troubles mo, and my health Is good."
Mrs. Camus Weeks, Lompoc, Cat.

Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

Is the One True Blood Purifier. Price fl.
easy to take, easy to bur,Hood's Pills easy to operate. 2Sc.

Quality, as well as Quantity

The Best Meal,
A LA CARTE, OR
TABLE D'HOTE,

.IS TO BE HAD! AT THE.

Home Bakery
.AND.,

Open. .AJL1 Hours.
FORT St., ABOVE HOTEL St

Private Dinners served on short notice

for any number of covers.

WE OFFER YOU THE

Best 5c. Cigar
To be bad (or the money.

CLOSING OUT ALTj OUU DOMESTIC
CIGARS.

Beaver Lunch Rooms.
H. J. NOLTE.

$35
.During June, July

and August, the above rate for

Board and Lodging per month will

prevail at the

Queen Hotel.
Artesian Wells.

L. E PINKHAM, CONTRACTOR.

Ofllco with the Pacific Hardware. Co.,
Honolulu, H.I.

Estimates glvon and contracts inailo
for wells on any of tho Inlands SIX
NEW TliANTS fJr heavy work oporatod
by the most skillful hlghestclassdrlllerti.
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REVIEW OF DREYFUS CASE

What Harpers Weekly's London Co-

rrespondent Has to Say.

Belief la Guilt Or Innocence of Dreyfus Has

Passed Into Domain of Religion Some

Historical References.

Arnold White, Harpers Week-

ly's London correspondent, writ-

ing nodor dato'of July 1 gives the
following interesting review of
France and the Dreyfus case:

I have spent the past week in
Paris. studying the Dreyfus ques-

tion. Thero is much more than
meets the oyo; ranch moro than
is published in the newspapers,
whoso violent calumnies recall
Hobort'a Fere Duohesno of 1792.
The French Frimo Minister is
publicly denounced as a robber,
the War Miuixtor branded as a
murderer, the Minister of Com-
merce held up as a traitor. Drey
fus himself is but a oheval de
batailte one symptom of the rev
olutionary fevor which period!
cally inflames the blood of Fronoh- -

mon.
Over three hundred disappoint-

ed reporters of tbe Frunch and
English press waited at Brest for
tbe returned prisoner. When
Maroband landed at Toulon far
less pblio interest was displayed
in him than in tbe prisoner of
Devil's Island, whom ,M. Lobon
bound in chains. Dreyfus has
already upsot two ministers.

Tbe presont French ministry is
a committee of publio safety.

In the interests of oliimentary
civilization, that beau sabreur the
Marquis dn Galiffet Bits at the
council tablo, as Minister of War,
with Millerand, tho socialist,
whose communistio friends he
shot down wholesale iu the inter-
ests ot order twenty-nin- o years
OdO.

Belief in tho guilt or innocence
of Dreyfus ha passed into the
domain of religion. Among the
Catholics, to question his treaoh
ery is regarded as tantamont to
infidelity or ntsobeuionos to the
Olmroh. On the other side, tho
Jews, the iutelleotuals, and the
Protestants acclaim DreyfuB as a
hero; almost as a Messiah. It is
a toBB-u- p whether Dreyfus is pois
oned iu his coll or beoomes Presi-
dent of tho French Republic.
Neither acquittal at Bonnes nor a
fresh condemnation will allay the
fever that burns in the veins of
France. Thero is a namoless
sense of unroot in tbe land. The
traders yearn for a deliverer, they
caro not who. They openly lament
Boulanger's death.

Lack of confidence haa emptied
Paris of its visitors by dispelling
tho tranquility .without which
ueilher trudera can fl mrish nor
woikmen rise. Meantime the
Marquis de Qalliffot and the Exhi-
bition arethopriuoipal guarantees
of pence. The desire to make
money is stronger than tbe desiro
for a change among quiet souls
who bave'pornetning to lose; but
with the nrbnn citifies who have
nothing, exploited by unscrupu-
lous touguesters, tho donire
for ohanuo is overwhelming.
Notwithstanding the strength
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nf conservative influence in
Franco especially in rural
France anything" may happen
Oivil government is in a parlous
condition. Disillusion is univer-
sal; distrust prevails as to the sin
centy aud good faith for every
prominent man.

No one sooms to believe in
anybody or anything unless
superstition is belief, and blnck
superstitions are not confined to
clerical circles. A high y placed
functionary and a large land own-

er informed me, with ovident sin
cerity, that Qeneral do Qalliffet
had only taken oltjco because the
Btato of his. finance's placed him at
tho disposal of thrf "yndicate"
that imaginary syndicate.

Tbe iujufrtico and cruelty of
publio opiuion recnll the days of
the. Terror. A Ohristiau lady at
llennes, well-to-- do and a Protest-
ant, who inscribes in bor hall the
words of the Master, "Little
children, love one another," in
obodience to this command wrote
to Madame Dreyfus as a perfect
stranger, offoring her the use of
her house, since neither hotel nor
lodging dares to shelter the wife
of the returned prisoner. When
Madame Dreyfas accepted tho
hospitality of Madamo Godard,
tho torront of scurrilities and
falsehood of the
press surpassed itself.

It is like a whiff from
the infernal regions to see
large masses of educated French-
men treat the brave act of a good
woman as national treacbory and
sordid villauy. For the nation
that claims to be in tbe van of the
world's progress according to
Viotor Hugo, "Tho Christ of Na-tions- "

is thero any other cure
than another "whiff of grape
shot ? "

In August, 1815, two months
aftc-- r tho battle of Waterloo, the
Duke of Wellington, writing to
Lord Oastlereach, expressed the
opinion "that the Frenob Revolu-
tion and tbe Treaty of Paris had
left France in too great strength
for the rest of Europe, and if the
policy of, the united powers of
Europe wa to weaken France,
that they should dp so in reality,
but that if peace- and tranquility
for a few years was their object,
they should refrain from taking
those measures" which, in the
Duke's opiuion, "would alone en-

sure permanent seourity for
peace." Tho Duke of Wellington's
prescience is shown in tho state of
Franoe today. Her leaders aro not
men to be safely intrusted with
power, while nothing but her im-

potence against'the military prep-
arations of Germany aud the nav-
al strength of England provonts
an explosion.

riLIPl.NO JUNTA TO MO VIC.

Manila, July 15. It is reported
that tho Filipino Junta will bo
moved from Hongkong to the
island of Labuau, a British colony
six miles from the northwest
coast of Borneo, as tho American
officials have watched the mem
bers of tho Junta so closely at
Hongkong that the latter havo
found it impossible to supply the
insurgents with arms.

Tho transport Warren sails
Sunday with tho Colorado Regi
ment. Major Bradley Strong and
Major Young of tho Supreme
Court, who is going to Utah for a
vacation, on board.

Professor Schurman will arrive
at San Franoisoo on board the
China.

MURRAY' ON DESERTERS

What He Says Abont Hawaiian Law,

CoDsnls and Shipmasters,

Criticises Mr. Smith's Views What the Law

Compels Captains to Da Various Cases

Cited -S- eamen Engaged As Free Hen.

Editor Evening Bulletin:
A'lottor appoared in last night's
issue of your widely-circulati- ng

paper, signed by a Mr. Smith,
re desertors. As one of tho cap-

tains of the deep water vessels at-

tacked, I must respectfully ap-

peal for similar publioity to tbo
following criticism upon and
answers to his vague, ignorant,
and illogical assertion.

His wholesale condemnation ot
Hawaiian law, consuls, and ship
masters stvors of tho lately-lande- d

Irishman at New York. During
a close election Pat was asked
what sido of politics ho was for.
Knowing but littlo of tho parties
he sagely scratched bis poll, and
answered, "Sure and bogorra, I am
agin tho Government." It was no
matter what measures were at
stake, what party held the major
ity, Pat was in opposition. And
bo with this Mr. Smith.

Your roadera are informed that
his opinions aro not influoncod
by his exalted position as manager
of the Seamen's Club, nor does be
enlighten ua how they are formed
whether as a seamen or boarding
house runner. Mr. Smith should
know, the arrests are legally made;
tbo law, compells tho Captains to
take out warrants, undor penalties;
the lockiucr. up for desertion is a
question of fact not of trial. Your
correspondent could have ascer-
tained the facts, bad he consulted
a lawyer prior to rushing into
print. But tho old adage is true,
in Honolulu at elsewhere. Fools
rush in when anguU fear, to tread
Ho asks vaguely; is this in accord-
ance with the laws of humanity
and justioj? It is in accordance
with the Hawaiian laws, and be-

tween all civilized nations having
consular treaties ono with tun
other.

Your correspondent's statement,
'It is no inconvenience to a cap

tain to have his crew in jail."
Groat Soot I Well, it is too ab-

sorb. Your correspondent, un-
fortunately leaves tbe safe en-
trenchments of vague assertions
for the open field of fi euro's.
While admitting your correspon-
dent's collegian training from
tho constant use in his letter of
that grandly emphatic personal
pronoun I, still on the field of
figuros any shipmaster can say ns
truly as the Oregon's said when
they saw the Spanish Christobel
Colon leaving Santiago: "Now we
have him!"

Ship Shamrook, of Liverpool.
Accumulated wages duo Hans
Basitman on a voyage from Lon-
don to Honolulu.
Wages 4 months at 3

per month 1310
Advance, 3 o 0
6 lbs. of tobacco, at is, 0120Clothing, soap, matches, 280Cash, first Saturday Ho-

nolulu, o 16 o
(Exchange 5$ to 1:)

Deserted.
Order for arrests 1 4 o

-- &mh&?-

M 2$.KuJL

Substitute, 12 days at
72.50 0 o

I4days'malntenanceati 2 16

16 16 o 13 10
Balance due ship, X 3 Cs.

The ship pays out for a fort
main's desertion Slh.GU, mon'
money than tbo deserters h id
earned. In tho faco of tho above
our correspondent's howl and
tearful cry about wives and
mothers is simply bosh. Ships
are built and run on simple com-

mercial ideas They aro the prey
of swindlers tho world over. His
opinion of Consular inquirios has
nothing to do with tbo lockiog a do- -

ortor up. If your correspondent
has a particle of truth iu his mttke-u- p

he will have an opportunity to
provo it. In his assertion of crow's
being locked up for safo keeping
Iohallenge bis truthfulness date,
namo of ship and nationality r
Whofo crew wero looked up for
safe keeping on a consular war
rant, as no marshal of an flaw
aiian court would look n crew
up witnouir it is a siancior upon
the shipmasters, consignors, con
suls and the Police Department.

Tho Austrian's non fulfilment
of voluntary contraot for labor
is a virtue. Logic with a ven- -

geanco. It must havo greatly
edified your readers to bo ic- -

formod "Seamen are not Eu-
ropean serfs." History informs
tho student that serfdom was
finally abolished by Alex. 2nd
by Ukao dated March 17th,
1861. As it occurred on the 17th
March by analogy we presume
at. Patrick had to do with it.

We engage our seamen as frtm
men, holding all tho rights of
such with all tbo responsibilities
and liabilities as such; the right
to sue and be sued to claim) or
to pay, an oqnality before tho law
which no agreement can take
away. Hawaii certainly has the
right to make law's to provont
the tax paying community from
being overrun by boeoh combers
loafers, bums nnd tramps. Such,
deserters soon bocomo belonging
to no consul or country, with no
visible moanB of livelihood.
Honolulu would soon be a tramp's
paradise.

With permission, your cor-
respondent must openly prove
tho truth of his assertion's against
shipmasters, conBuIe and the law
of the. land. He can state how
wo can retain our crew's, or iu
caao of deHortioo we may ornde
tho law and our liabilities. If be
ib unable to do so he will eland
branded before tho respoctable
community, as a malaoious alan
Merer. Assertions agaiust peo-- 1

pie s characters not borno out by
facts, is ouly cowardly nssaBsina
tion most shipmasters when
beforo tbe mast wore as angelic
and as innocent as tbo dosortcr.-01- 1

tho reef. Contact with busi-
ness in this great wido world,
has divested of these altributos
oven to our wings, leaving ouly
plain humanity.

Geo. W, Murray,
British ship "Antiopo."

Honolulu, July 30, 1801).
mum

California Fruit.
D. G. Camarinos has received

per S. S. Australia a larao con-
signment of Grapes, Peaches,
Plums, Apples, Celery,

Dried Dates, Figs, Fish,
Crabs, Eastern and California
Oysters, Game, Chickens, Ducks,
Turkeys, Bntter, etc , etc.

The Bulletin, 76c per month

Calumet Per!e

V Quality Jl

NOT MAOEBaking BY

TRUST.

THE

MODERATE

PRICE
IN Powder

Grocers.

To
those
who
know

Tho weathercock turns ov-or- y

way tho wind blows, but
thoHuecossl'ul merchant must
havo a settled policy. Ho
must follow it without ilinoh- -

Our policy is the selling
of tho best grooories wo can
find. Of course tho prices
of such goods must bo higher
than of immitation brands
but thero aro enough pcoplo
in Hawaii who know tho
'diftbronco.

Wo appeal to those who
know.

Lewis & Go.
111 FORT STREET.

Telephone 240

H. MAY & GO.
Wholesale aud Retail Groceries.

515 A 517 Fort St., Honolulu
r,lHihoner 22 P.O. Box 470

Ocean View Saloon,
WAIKIKr,

.. End 0f car Line

W. OTTMftN, Proprietor.

Draught nnd Mottled Uoor.
Wlnosof nil brands of the best quality.
TIih only licensed utititbllshmont in

tho district. 1239

Notice.
Persons wishing to obtain board at

Makawao, Maui , can be rccommodated
at MRS. 11. H. HAIIiEY'S

Terms, $10 nor wool;.

FOR SALK,

Fresh Milk
at 10 cents

a Quart!
Dnllvorod lu any quantities to suit.

Lcavo your orders at STAIt DAIRY,
orTKLKlMIONK 103.
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Value Characterises &a
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oisr zbzoix'JD&rz' :lt:e3I2:t "VsTzb shall szehlil. :

Allwool French Challies, new designs, at 25c a yard. Positively the best value ever offered.
English Piques, in white colors, at 20c a yard. Other stores are asking 30c for inferior goods.

Real Scotch Ginghams in plaids stripes, at 15c and 20c a yard.
The original prices on these lots were 30c and 85c a yard.

A new lot of Allwool Black Creppns, 45 in. wide, at $1.00 per yard; honestly worth $1.50.

M. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED
Tlx People's Providers. SSfcfcSfcS
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